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FP-Series  

Fish Pump 
All FP-Series fish pumps are specifically designed 
to deliver unhindered fish at high pumping rates.  

Special focus was given to the design of the 

marine grade aluminium body: A large inlet, well-
spaced impellor blades, as well as a smooth exit 
port ensure optimum passage  of the fish through 
the pump with minimal damage. 
 
Directly driven by a high speed fixed 
displacement hydraulic motor allows operation 

under extreme sea conditions. 

Stainless Steel cages over the motor and inlet, as 
well as rubber buffer strips around the main body 
protect the pump from damage during 
operations. Furthermore the cages prevent the 
net from being drawn into the pump. An optional 
hose coupler guard can be installed at the pump 

outlet. 

SPECIFICATION 

FP-200-CH FP-320-CH 

Typical 450tons/hr @ 85L/min @ 10MPa Typical 1000tons/hr @ 180L/min @ 10MPa 

Max Pressure 18MPa Max Pressure 20MPa 

Max Return Line Pressure 2MPa  Max Return Line Pressure 2MPa 

Oil Flow 60 - 90L/min Oil flow 180 - 300Lmin 

Mass ±100kg Mass ±190kg 

FEATURES 

- Fabricated from sea water resistant aluminium 

- Bonded rubber buffer strips around body 

- Protective stainless steel cage/s 

- Robust fixed displacement hydraulic motor 

- Various outlet - hose couplers 
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